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DisTJvntwn nr atimiiiit-
Icr With <r U-

nKiis i aiViuti iniJ-

VllXtHtlKD OX AIMWATIOX

ItrndllnnfM by ilnul po tolrlfo money
order ill III rc lstersl letter lit rJsIt of orllce-

Corrrfr on lencel iullcltodujoii Mi iioim
MltillCt-

KIlompt Information of events mid news
liniipciiltiitH rKiliontl inlrrrtl i ollrllidiihd
will bv piupi rlv conipciiMtcd

All conimmuinlioiiii Inlfiiidcd for publico
lion uuna lie Bccomranlnl ti > Ihp writers
name iindnrtdriMiiinol for publication but ns
nil evidence of good Inllli-

Addusts Utters mid communications of-

cicry clmmflorln-
Ixaimi rumismxn Mmimkv-

1ort Worth Tonus

wisiinihT vyMokmnii svrimiiT
A statksman Isbulluilfu man who

owns no enemy

An espluiiiittiin from the iause op-

erator is in older

Tinincgro enjoys superior rights In

earning brond mill butter
Ol

Till pull or a slate lo greatness
till 111 tlllOllgll IlSSCllOOls

Kiiimvav should be made seigcinl-
ntnriin of the next 1ionk

SojiijiiouvhIiouIiI pit nl u political
J tie TheieH millions In It

Till Itoptiblleiun woubl oxhtimo
the bloody thlrt were it not niolikd-

IItun
O

lieeuels coming very high lo
Hip ltcpuhlidiiH in various suctions of
the country

Koiitv nuns mid a mule would nl
nuwt he enough ludiiccmeiil for lohn-
riliermau to umlgralo

WniiX publlo sentiment places
fencecutting In Hie category of putty
crimui tho feiicecuttcis will bo
bounced

Hi ntnrAiiv KoLiimt went limno lo
vole Ilo must onjoy being siiowtd
under and sends his ballot ns n subill-
tute hls year

It may be n harmlesH bit of tnfly
but iiMveribelim Aithur nnd Ochiltree-
Isnpresldenllal ticket tlml would lake
second money

ii-
iTun Uepubllcan jmrty may bo n

truant lover In un oil year but It
bums the midnight oil with tho col-
oied nmlden when the pollllcit pot
begins to boll

AKornni mln rolibciy HiIh time
In Indiana The bile ullalr In Jviinsns-
U piodiiclng an elllct riueh exhlbl-
bltloiiH of lawlessness tuo to bo de-
plmvd built Is folly lo expect any ¬

thing belter in Indiana and Kuns is-

Im
c

modesty of Houthcrn slutes
lien in tiluslilugly ilinvowitig any
picsldontial ns lritlous Is suggestlvo-
if tho reply of thu hplnster to her

bachelor Irlcnd who queried Why
dont you iaku me SilV Iccms you
illdnt nslc me

A tallmid route to the op of
liken peak has been mrvoyed and
woik MIUoon begin Tlio mountaiu-
lenrs Km head in Ihceteinal snow nl
mot three miles nbove he sci level
and the railroad Martiug nt Its base
will wind around thiitry miles he-

mic
¬

rvacliliig the Mtinimlt

With nn ayHssvil pioperly vnluti
lion of SfilMtWDoot Texas blnnds out
us tho wealthiest Southern wtate In-
1S7U Keulucky was thu wealthiest
Virginia being second In order nnd
Texas third Tlmt was but four years
ago Iduik Iboehungu In that time
Texas has ndded moio to her taxable
wealth by SKoOOOOO than the wlmlo-
statu of North uiiillnii is worth The
Incicn o In tlmt time would buv
the statu of smlh Carollim anil
leave a hurplus of over JldOOJOOtO An-
cimijiared to herself hho bus ialneil
7070 per cent And yet u kcepon do-
ing

¬

It and tire not content lo stny-

Tho llrnnelal value nsido from Its
moral worth of tin untarnished repu-
Ifttlon Is exhlblled by putting aide by
side thu market limitations of Texas
and Tennessee date bonds Texas has
always met her obllgntlims honestly
mid her bonds command Jl 10 in the
stock markets Tennisee has default-
ed

¬

and repudiated u pait of her debt
nnd thu bonds now outstanding nro
dull at 1S cents on Iho dollar of face
value One thousand dolldis1 worth or
Texas bonds will bring 1101 One
thousand dollars worth of Tennessee
bonds will bring JSSO Thu exact vnlue
then oru repuiiiblo record In this can
ridueed to dollars nndcehts Is fcltlso
Iluiicpty IslUe best lioMoy iifier nil

Tnmt H un inlen but honest
ivulry going1 on between the towns of

Ablleno mid Colorado City lor pte-
tiiiliiqiico mul each Is doing lunvy
work to got he liulge on Its compel
llor AVhlelmver may gain tho till
iimto advantage may
iuelfovor

congmltilatu
a victory aehlevul at stalethe iheto from eve ry By m

1 no 1 4ni> I VT fK
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papers of llio of experience there will bo much that it tionnifmivoiiion hiisbe un In l-

twolows ho Colorado Cllpior and U l Mnd Intoning bnH tX min wi it tvmidoing adml And thethe Abilene Itcporlcr nro
ratilo work for their respective loco

Ions Jt Is hard to wiy which Is more
lo bo longnitulatcd tho towns for
ImvIiiK kucIi fblo champions ns tho
Clipiwiiiid Itcporter or thoo papers
for having tho support of such pro-

gress
¬

verities nsColorndonnd Abilene

Wi print thh morning an interest-

ing
¬

nml scnMblo letter from n colored
man that dooi credit to his hense and
proper Judgment of tho mutual rela-

tions
¬

of tho whites and blacks We
believe that he U con eel In Niying-

tlml n premeditated negro uprising In

this state litis not bien atlempted It
Is now known Hint tho Mnmlmll nml
Giuifo tenren werofalsu alarms having
thelrorlgiu hi tho linselcpi aiirehen-
Dions of n few nervous persons who
commiinleatcd their fears lo tho sym-

pathetic publlo nnd tlilit produced n-

ridiculotmuproarthat turned out to-

be n tempest in n tcu ot Tho com
motiseiiM of the negroes will with-
hold

¬

them from any personal coutllet
with the whites even If they worn bo
evilly disputed Tho end of such n
collision would be filial to tlicm nnd
they do not Invito Milcldc Tho negro
Is beginning to Ru that his Interest

113 one Identical wllh continued friend-
ly

¬

ielitIons with tho whites nnd now
that the bad itlVe Hint tVi lull enee-
or ineemtlaiy I i r I enISnrle-
suhogalnidlloeoulliliicoof Hie un-

lutoied blacks nt the el so of tho war
nml used tlmt liilluence for their own
gain nml the detrUtlon of tlielr
dupes U brgltinlng to io dlsilaecd by-

u ficling nuioiig tho necroen that the
Southern whiles are their true frleuds
It Uunfoitunnto that a few alarmists
are producing ii leaciiooary eli ect and
putting luck tho giowtli of mutual
conlldenco I nless micled by bul nd-

viseis tho negio Is a doellu eieatuic
and n natural friend of Iho whiles and
ally of tho Democratic parly of tho
South

Tho AdjntantQonsrala Suggestion
It Is not likely that Adjutantdeneral

King meastiied the full force and logi-
cal

¬

cd ect of his lmguiro In declaring
that sheepmen were to bu charged
with cowardlco who omitted to take
Iho law in their own hands and sluy-
tlio violators of their lights Tho luws
allow the use of violent me isures only
agalnbtmcn who threaten uttempt
the lives of others We uro Htippo ed-

to live timlur the protection of thu law
and to it we uro to direct our demands
forredtoss Are wo to leturn to the
pilmevnl state of society when u-

tnanrt tights were to be secured only
by lorciV What are wo supporting a
system of cuustuliulaiy for If wu must
at last tako thu Held with tirms for llio
protection of our propeity Thu pm-
hcisionor plijslciil courage Is un ad-

mirable
¬

quality that excites respect in-

uvery liiimrul soul but it is a ipmlity
that Is beltcr ie tralned than inaction
except In the nuwt exlreiuu ciies It is
not vuiy prudent lo uncourigo such u
spirit in Tcxai where the irbltra-
mentof tho evolver is more quickly
sought than legilpmlculluii Ifovery-
nrin in lie disturbed counties in-
llamlllou county where tlio carrying
of duugerolm urnis is prohibited by
liw is to eomlituto liliiiKlf there
IreiHur oi hU own wrongs the adjn-
tautgeneial can icadlly foresee Hie
resulting state ol all alrs mid ho would
bu tho last to think or promoting such
a thing hy ids ndvleo or encourago-
ment And what kind of mi Mnini-
lgrntlou scheme Is li to toll the home
seekers of the woild that llamlltou-
counlyisu land llowing with milk
and honey hut if imirmidcts eomu mid
col to destroy life and pioperty all

one has to do Is to bu hrivo nnd de-
fend

¬

hiinsull Wo hardly think the
nillutantgeiiuruls hiigitistlon will nt
liact Innd buyers to Ilanilitou oounty-
or sheep rnlers t imy part of Texas

Vho Will Go to Vicksburg
The UAtnTi published ono morn

gentlenien designated by the governor
to icpicscnt Texas in the National
Cotton Planter iissociallon The an-
nual

¬

Ecrslon of this orgnnlitiou meets
at Vlckhlmrg Mhttsslppl conimeiic
lug tho lst instant ind the governor
in miming tlieso delegates simply
Compiles with a nquest to liliu lo that
eileet Hu has no fundsiit his disposal
to pay their expenses nnd Ihey can
go or btuyathoinyaslheys ee til Tho
list Is a hnii fine covering about all of
the cottongrowing counties of the
tate and glancing over It we llud ho

mimes or gentlemen who havo more
than local leputallon notnlonoas ex-
peileneed practical planters but also
ns icillly leptencntative citizens It is
perhaps too much to est cot that nil or
even a uinjorlly or tlieso gentlemen
will have the Inclination or opp ortu-
tilty lo leave homo mid go to Vicks
buig especially ir they must bear
their own expoiisc Jim mrely It isnot
too much o hopu that several at lea t-

ii doxen of the leading ones will have
the publlo spirit to accept the trmt
and let us havo Texas properly lepie-
cented in tho meeting Tho occasion

III bo un Intciestlug one King Col
toufor though not an absolute mon
arhuowns In linns past ho is yet
a monarchwill lie the topic and
prominent cotton will bu

ltVfJtwoU rm V

Thutworeprcsoiiintlvo

rn

or

Tl ISM1

HiiggestfoiisUicsuiiimlngsupwIllhnvo
weight throughout tho cotton section
More Huh tills the meeting of the
u ° oclatInn Is virtually u preliminary
to tho great cotton centennial expo-
sition

¬

to bo held at Now Orleans neNt
yenr On this necoiint tho GA jrri
Would bo glad o seo nt leat n dozen
prominent and practical Texas cotton
glowers present at Vleksbtiig They
would thereby cotno ton livelier un-

derstanding
¬

of the Importance nfthc
Now Orleans exposition and through
them tho people of the Mate and
coming ficsjlon of the lcglslnturc
would grow Into like appreciation of
the enterprise Hy nil means let
dozen Texnns go over to Mississippi
We huvu tho cluunploii cwtton stato of
IheBoutbproduelng full ononfth oftbc-
cntlreKouthcin cotton crop It will
never do to be unrepresented Who
will go

Lawyer Grains Disgrace
Tlio recent action of tlio Illllsboro

bar with reference to Mr Cralnnlnw-
yerof Illllsboro rellects eiedlt upon
tlio legal profession at large Tho de ¬

tails havo been given in tho GAzirrrii
albeit In rather meagur shape Mr-
Jrnln was tcttiiucd lo defend Varnell-

nnd Walker tho two principals in thu
digusting tragedy mat led to Hit
denlb last spring of Mr Land a rep
utubio citizen of 11111 eotmty reildlng-
neir Jfubbard City To boost up the
cause ot his clients Grain went North
where tho Land family lived before
coming to Texas nnd profesed to
hunt up dala respecting tho character
of tho MIshs Land dnughloM of the
muidered man Ho came back in duo
time and In the columns of thu Hilts
horo Minor perpetrated u publication
concerning theso two friendless girls
that was simply atrocious Cimntlng
that his iiifnrmntlen wjis true tho
statements published by him wote
nothing short of outrageous They
oll entled comntsn decency and inu t
have brought n blush lo tho check of
every virtuous woman who rend them
His whole aim wus lo utterly ruin the
ohuiMcter of the Misses Jind There
was prompt and outspoken imllgnti
Hon Krom Illinois tho former homo
of tho maligned young women
there camu an eurmst protest
and denial signed ami utteslul by-

inombeisorthu best cltlens thure
men oceiipyiug high iersuuul and of-
ficial station riiu had sowed tho
tempest ami ho reaped the whirlwind
Ills postulates were thrown to the
ground His fabrleof collateral testi-
mony

¬

was punctured ilku u bubble
and covered with chagrin and defeat
he stoed without sinapologist 1I
brother iiltornejH weru not slow to act
Tliey joined iinanlinotisly in n pel
Hon to Jilrict ludge Abbott fur
Craliisdlsbaimciit And the mlseri-
ahlu man wlicu arraigned attliebnrof
JtHllce could only plead guilty nml
throw hiinsull uiion tho mercy of tin
court If be found mercy the fact lun
not yet been made known to the pub-
lic

¬

We repeat that the IlillblVo
lawyers Imvu none too much con-
science It is vindication of a piofan-
siou that has ever btcn Intimately at
lied not alone with civil liberty but
witli Miclnl order and statillity
And it is warning to thu shysters and
unscrupulous that thero is a limit to
legal expedients nnd methods All-
over the sttitu the example will bo
noted mid commended and Grains
disgrace will liavu an eileet tho Rpod-
of which U hardly to be incautrcd-
tjeoiu another for the luwveis

2 send n letter nnvv you want
a listen to ttils Miniul-
J write l plain and thoa to pui a-

11enl hliinip upini I-

tCmi r Jt srin oimtmo says iho
Hudson la tho most beautiful rlvor In thaworld

AN order to viieelmito all Iho pupils
la tho public > chooln In Krinco has revlvisl

lug last vvieku quite full list f the
l 3

A Timur ctiught In Lake Mcmphiei-
miKOs at a depth or softer il welijhlnrf
eleven and a Inur pounds Is on oxhlbltlontn Ilurlliigtou Vl

TiiiiiiIsh letter in thu Covington
Ky posiotllco addressed to ltd i0K SantaClans and atcordtue lo law tho postmaster
has bem adverllsliii for lis ovvne-

iIr
i

Is so dry In Leo county Fin that
thoiilllviiinrs that usually loaf In the pondsthere havo taken to landniid am very oftenteen a uillo md n half ffm water

m

Tun ru shui government havo
made otrcrs for the purehnm of hIx railway
lines wbletiIt neeepted will put tho enttroIniluniiy leuilu the bninlnif tbunlute

A iiaiiv lived only live minutes but
la that brief exlsteieohad llinoana nblljty tusay inmnoforllvu > ojrs 1enty of peoplo in Mlcld an bellovo the storyand aronUriuiil by I-

tMontana himruagu exptesslvo ofthodllucnltyof ellmbliiff a very Mefp 111-
1oul nv0 toKUci yoir to8 Into the fuoruatureile riipti joiirolbuiv r > uwanttncrostliiu divide

A ituMAtiCAiiiv bctinilful minit wns
I led near JUifBula JM lb olher day am cf a old limit burr or love loroi 0biek with now while ar umlemeuth andon the Ui ond pink coiflrcacjcfc

A HiTUKxviunoIdladln Ocoie
Del reeonlly won a woWr by a

t
vv AN01 maeUerel Just fton

UeS Tho ea rcd iwTniiw
and It jwmirid a Bnll of wBer al yboy he had cnten It

M
f views nnd I Im In favorrxnciisoof n fur from Iipdznhlcant e1 Intcrchnngoof ncomprirUoii of n nov con

I I af

forward
Mill mr II ralilll i >

rnrnc
con lilyhl

iliw poll for prlsoiioiiBiillty orcortnln pony
oirenws linohlnx moral tiinilltnlo la onlcr-
to relieve tho courts of aimoynnco or trial
nml tlio roiinly of expense a these petty
rrline < nranlinoH unlvcrxnlmuting nmroo-
Ihorourls DiIiir etoirdcil with them aVory
ilny siUli u clmiiRo of Inv woulil In time
Ijtlmunreal nuiiilior of nrnroo muter tlio-
nvoneingliinii Tlio TeliKniph nnd Moirn
Bcr iie muiir cuilnnc tliu pnipoicil cIiiuiro-
in Ixlng timely una nys n law Hint would
Miiiiiiuirlly lay llm lash upon tho Kiillly ar-
ty

¬
unulil check tlio icinitikiililo ttnitoney to

wntil petty crliiicKnml leiivo the iiiiilncourts
free to handle county hnjlncs Tho Atlaiila-
Gonttltutlon pulillsliliiK n serlnn or nrtlrlen
written It Is snlit hy the inost prominent
member of tho convention In 1SJ7 next
nllcr Ciencml Tooinhs In which Mgoions-
plensaro net up forn now eonntltulloii

Tin dangerous croipiet most go-
Itnnilolph lliilnos or aioiiicslcr county N-

V with IiIh wlfo nnd nliotlior coujilo worn
mmilns themselves Inst Huiulny oer a-

fceriesofgiuiicsorcroiinet Dnflin tho pro-
ires of the fames ltnlnoi anil Ills wlreho-
iainelnolViMl In n dispute as to tlielr rein
tl > uirowe ln tho hnmlltnir uf tlio mallets
la tho manipulation of tho fiKtlvo erojuet
hulls Tho luwlmnd IIioiikIiI his skill had
been too of rn rilled In uucMlou hy tho wile
who In turn tmmtcd Mr llnlne with ln of
expert lieu unit his Inability lo bout her at
the game 1 lio UUptito lrnsstil vigorous and
tlieiuljctleinre sold to Imvo roiiii lar be-
yond tlio limit ol tho reply coiirtcoiin
Until became nngiy and ilnally by way or-
cmpbnilzliU liUillwnl IjIiUkI Mrs llulnis-
In llio side from tho result of which sho soon
aftfiHirddloil iheUazkttrlitis ollca no-
tceit tlml therosnover any foollslnusmn a-

ipiarrel between a man and his will over a
minuet kuiiic uioqupl must uo f mr ts
husbands nml wle ore eonieined

A womav who should know some
tiling of iifrhiililert says tliatnMonir tho ve-
r etloi of coquettes tho mostdntiiicroiiH clns-
perhnpi Inoludes tho o women who fnney
themselves In love with eneh fresh lover
Tbeso mo emotional mid sympathetic wo-
men

¬

who lelmjlnenpablo or strons feeling
thomnlUS nioboriiealonsby Iho loreoofn-
pn lon willed fnsflnates them mil whkti
they weald thulty reelprocae In their of
ten renewed dlMipiiolntmint at tlndlni tklit-
tlio new lover innnot iimlie them forcet-
tliemselves they feel n nnso of Injiihtlie-
nnd neverilream Hint thoy mu not tlio In-
J mis ones

Tin fiAZirrn Is rcully glad that It-

InvMit understiind tlio mysteries of tunning-
n telesrnph tnmlneKS The Ussoclntcd tircs-
srdpoilortlieHprlnitlibl Mo torinnlowiieh-
el iisalter21cstenhiy intnnliii It was
tiled nl mnt Uiilveston the dltilbut
lti point Tor Texas Woto not lnow wlion
Uiilveston iecelved It though tlio tornado Is
imported to have oeeurred befoio n p m jes-
terday Ilut for the special tclcirmm pub
IMied by us our leiders would have been
MllhoiilthonoWortliodMster It strikes us-
tlmt the associated pross and tilogrnpu com-
p my need moro fieilttlcs or n eluiklng up

A AashiNtos correspondent
vmtes tlmt lnono of Iho departments nt
WnslilnKlone niKtlj descendant of lieonie
Wushlnston h lemtlvfs was appointed not
hiurouo It wu understood at the sollelta
Honor encrj V i jlancoclt uud otlers-
wtioltno vo hfrmirlls nntl neeeMltie In
the wnrdejnrtmoA tluro Is nRramlnleco or
KiM lnslco In tii44W rior depnrlmsntils
mtoyod a urine itmnil otnchtei ol Thomas

lotrerton Jiei ilttlu lalnry Kuiiports hir
feed out Imil d m ither wjo U iho Ust Bar

vlvlnssranilthlldnfJellcrson-

fixSEMAior lltiiCAiuuof ienno-
ylvimln has rlson up lin recent Interview
tin Mild tlmt ho did noi colueldn wllh Mr
JlandaUs views m the abolition or tho In
tirnnlJravenuotftses Something morolhii-nutatou impoila was nucounry lo Mistnln
IheKovornment MrBuiliilnw hasa loiter
in his iiomeailoli which ho vvll shortly
puhllkh written by Jmlje Jimek in Ivll
In will h tho tleccased denonneetl seiesslon
and roaiid fiiult with Iltclmiun rnr his Mrn-pjthy vrlth tliuHoiitli-

A 1ixnsyIVania duspuindogothls-
ejes on n dear ami dumb Kl whom hu dls-
lovirctlto bo very nealthy Having a de
Mi toliurnuo his worldly fctomliuwinlwut
mukiiiK luvii to her and won her bean
Maltliisirraii eiiieiits for au iinlnieiriipled-
eeiemonyhe neat altera rtcrhjmuii vihom
in iiidui ed by the moml Miislon of 11 o UClevolvtr to unite him In mnulase lo thojmum lady The nnuaneo orTuridu Is nol

fluliedondlntiwfiiUeiiiemlnaiieo

V most extiamdinary meteor was
lulblo u Wheeling West Vlnjunt inon the cvonln if oaober acili It ilrn up

P ir< dtobo pislnj uuitwnnl Into Tauruswlioro tt oxpiodetl with a cmrltliiu nobefniirmt nts boliiK vKiido iIPy WJ
I

illrottlon Tho meteor was about oncllilriliiediarntttrofthu moiia and ribt a Mione
stilulowlnthellKhtidslrietK-

Mwi Timitv t lm jngllsh actress
ntelycomeovirwith irvin wlm p0fftob nreportornboul liomf 0xelalmfd l
Ileclattboush I Iioiild burM and thenWept owtcly x V rk Gmpho ate
exT rrH KOls l n

been loiidnt Hint onthnil Iho ludy must have be

IT curious that tho statisticsof tho iiniviMil postal ktrMo Bh
vv le UllllHl hlB 0 Jh-

ortlcesofany other eonntry more lettersfliH8nidiu
otllee Tho Inlled 0

mllM ranks tlrt I

A vouNti gin was caught

Mury Anderson lake
Willi uycant laimcnt on her bust s-

Ihoiltmi Iready aetiulred
niajmwofjooklng bored

An IuterprMiig iioip
IWierniaa CourlerJ

en nllstakeu
is

to

fo
10

visSlllg
Jlermotl

Kton
branch

Is an enterprising move

Tho

or Jinny
Alvord Mmteniierj

° l l a i ffil tt9-

nnd show s other shins of 1 l° n-

Iniiiroveinent r s mid

I uoaij OiuiuiiuiArkaTORf nnd TWio

and

hie

II li JTnirr llclilml
ICUco ltonmlUj

Tlio Kort Worth OAinrr Ilnaipeneditbrniioholllco nt WnsliiClly for tho especial beien of 0R l-

eguthms nml visitors from rLi T-
J l A rl Indbiii tory The OAzi Isrn never i
i iirogrcss voldens and their ixec

Ion nnd I jrmioses to bo soinethlimmore Hum local In its imlerprlso
IlOrsiiJI Know littt to Do

IHounton Ajfe
The Fort Worth GAirm iti0f ftparaurnpli from Hh Ai

eonstltilonl InhlMtloti o Tegismt
m

V2

nnd
PProiirlntloiis for Mate tnl tilty fairsthen Iho

of fjilly tho Agii hnrdlvWhelher lrj laugh or weep

All Off the Samo llcce
PSan Angela Tlmciil

5clH ttl HtiIlou At

Wo will be very mnpl mistaken Ifthis new arrangement docs notprovo
roV 1JC If theuen

Tho NcusIreteiisloiis
Uurt Worth Domoeriitl rt

Wo nro to sco dally l 0 otrwrsrfT1-he ofprislate exposing rillacmis 1 wlUi f J-
1Inu of Galveston News dm la 111 Prli Ing Itil tS1Hon cqtiil to that of isll he othe r daily

i les d

preis ho
ficcord the News

not equal that nil
daily shows

r0od deal gall
tho News

Its

11 Leads I lip Vm-
StephenvllloKmplro

TIM l trlri lnK FortOaki hnvo establishedblanch otllce Waflhiagton
where cltlens Texas
Arkiinsmnnd the Indian

a visit untlomil nroleqimstedloinnkc heir homo Thonatnoorcauh visitor baietrlstetedand thus it be iimtler forone o 11ml ho location his Mendsfrom ho various Mates Thu namesol will bo printed eachweek nt ho GAKirrn Tho GaziItads tho van all newspaper enter ¬
prises

fcrinan as a ClllyenI-
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